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In this vitro study, the radiometnc method was appl.ed to the evaluation of dental loss caused bv to*' 
carbide pero.KJ* gei with cartxjpol »h.n it is appM on the surface lo-era ol enameTa^nta

L L,37 °5 and r 8 humKl env,ronmen1- The radioactivity of 32P transferred from the radioactive teeth 
to the bleaching gel or to etching acid was measured using a Geiger Muller detector to calculate the mass 
of P removed in this treatment. The enamel and dentine losses were calculated using their P 
concentrations previously determined by instrumental neutron activation analysis 
Resutts obtained indicated that enamel and dentin exposed to carbamide peroxide bleachino 
phosphorus. The extent of enamel loss was smaller than that obtained tor dentin. In the 
etching, there was no difference between the results obtained for enamel and dentin loss 
loss obtained after a treatment of 30 applications of 10% carbamide peroxide was the * 
that one application of 37% phosphoric acid The findings indicated that carbamide 
whiten teeth does not cause damage if it is correctly used.
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To restore a degraded pasture of Brachlaria decumbens. located in Sao Carlos - SP, an experiment was 
earned out to study the effects of limestone use with and without incorporation and fertilizer use on 
mineral content and forage yield, after 3 years of treatment. Limestone and phosphorus were applied at 
the beginning. NK were applied after each cutting The experimental design was a random block (100 
m2), with 6 replications and 4 treatments. Each block received d l/ha of limestone, except the control. The 

®a™ples wer0 coated 7 cm above the soil surface. Instrumental neutron activation analysis 
(INAA) followed by gamma-ray spectrometry was the analytical method used to determine mineral 
contents Dry matter yield and mineral content did not differ between limestone applied on soil surface or 
buned m. or the treatment without limestone, although dry matter yield showed great pos-tive (14 times) 
difference in relation to the treatment with limestone but without NK fertilizer. The cortents of Ca. Mn. Rb, 
Mo. V. Co, Cr, Sm. Th. Cs. Sc and Eu in forage were negatively affected with the NK use perhaps due to 
a dilution effect, while a reverse were obse-ved for K. Cl and Se. due to the input of KCI It seems that 
limestone is not a key .nput to restore degraded tropical pastureland. grown on acid soils
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